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Summary
The amounts of several metals are especially high in special areas of estuaries
of the Uorth Sea. The Greater London Council has published the following values for
heavy carcinogenie metals: zinc, 2390-5860 mgjkg; nickel, 150-350 mg/kg, and cadmium,
;0-10 mgjkg. The values are calculnted on a dry weight basis. This is why the North
Sea estuaries provide quite ideal experimental fields for cancer research.
Halme, De Szilvay, Dvizikov ~ &., Halme ~ &., McQuitty ~ &. have only
recently finally proved that zinc is n very cancerogenie substance, perhaps the
most dangerous of all substances causing cancer. That excess zinc incrcases and,
on the other hand, small qunntities decrease cancer, is the most important achievement of the examinations mentioned abova. This result may be of great importance
for the whole cancer problem. At the moment, cancer is not yet n solved problem.
Cancer research is the most demanding field that the biological sciences have been
involved in, the problems in this research being so extensive and complicated.
Thorefore,also e.g. the zinc cxaminations mentioned abovo on seawater estuaries
must urgently be started on a much larger scale than has been done so far •
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lis can bo seen from the paper by R. G. J. Sholton (1910), Fisheries Laboratory,
Burnham-on-Crouch, Essex, the omounts of several metals are cspecially high in certnin
areaa of the cstuaries of the North SOll.. Recent analyses e.g. by the Groater London
Council, gavo the following values for heavy metals: .zinc 2;90-5860 mg;kg; copper,
505-2500 mgjkg; chromium, 200-1065 mgfkg; nickel, 150-;50 mgfkg and cadmium, ;0-10
mgfkg. All values are calculated on a dry woight basis.
.
1'.nong the metals, mainly zinc, cadmium, cobalt, and
genie, others are less cancerous. Especially zinc, which
distributed carcinogonic metal, is very dangorous, as has
only recontly. It is to be noted that this metal is very
in the drinking waters, in tho painting-stuffs, etc.

nickel aro highly carcinois a very common and widely
been decisively proved
common in various foodstuffs,

The Inte'rnational Study of Pollution of the North Sea and its Effects on Living ,
Resources and their Exploitation would give an excellent possibility at the same time
to study the danger-omounts of these metals to the fiSh and other sea-animals of the
polluted areas, compared with the clean waters. Particularly to the Zn-question this
compreh<.nlJive and thorough study \cJ'Ould be vcry important.
On the basis of ten ycars l experiments the author established that zinc - contrary
to earlier opinions .- is a slow but especially strong carcinogene (Halme, 1960).
Professor GYllla De Szilvay (Sommelweis Institute, Bremen) has then after threc yen.rs l
work been able to experimentally confirm (196;) most of the,rosults discovered in ~
investieations. Later also Dvizikov et E:1,. (1968, 1910) have, independently from
these investigations, noticed thc strong carcinogenie effect of zinc. Thus four
investigators in Finland, West Germany and the Soviet Union have come to the some

x) Prof. E. Halme,
Bureau of Fisheries Investigation,
Helsinki.
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Tbe most mportunt achiovcment.of this invostigation, and, in this connection,
most essential, is that excessive amounts of zino inorease cancer and that amounts
of zino as low as possible decrease cancer. When zinc is eliminated from the food
and drink of man as cnrcfully I1S possible - sufficient amounto of zino still rcmain
for the use of the body (e.g. carbonio nnhydrase) - the presont graat cancer
frcquency can be greatly decroased. A oarked change can be acihieved cvcn by
eliminating zinc :tron drinking watcr and lcaving out from the daily dict the foodstuffs with high zinc concentration.
•

In thc book "Fish in Research", edited by Otto v!. Ueuhaus .2i 0.1. (1969) and
in the eo.rlier "Neoplasia in Cold-Blooded Vcrtcbrates", \-tritten by Balduin Lucke
et .E:!.:. (1949) 393 rcfcrcnccs are sumt1arised. According to the writcrs Wellings,
Aohley, Scarpelli, Sipcrstain.2.1 0.1. ood Tarr (1969) among other things the
follouing observations can be ru:tde:1.

Tbe feeding of 1 part per billion of purified aflatoxin BI
produced hepatomn.s in a high percentage of fish. Tbis nmount
is surprisingly low.

2.

Typical examples in fish are epithcliomn. at the lip and face.
in catfish und hog suckers, epidermal papilloma in plouronectid
fiches, and hopatoma in rainbo\-, trout. Tbc incidence of
spontuneous neoplasms in teleosts is largely concentrated
in five fanilics: the salmonoids, cyprinoids, codf'ishes,
flatfishes und flounders.

3. Once thc diseasc was cstablished in a particular pool, the
incidence tcndod gradually to increase.

4. EnviroIlI:lental neoplasia can be analysed in the laboratory
utilizing co~on species of f'roshwatcr aquarium fiah. This
suggcsts the prosonce of naturally occurring or hucangcnera.ted carcinogonic agcnts.

5. Changoo in ionic strength of thc water markcdly influenced
thc grouth ratc of thc nclanonas. Tbc melanosis and tunor
forcation is associatod with nacromelanophorcs which are
horitablo as a dominant scx-linked factor.
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6.

Thera is 0. correlation botwoen tUI:lor incidenco and low
salinity. This is ospocio.lly true _in the instaneo of
young stnrry flounder. Tunor incidence in these fieh
is in oxcess of 5~ in somo esturirios.

1.

It is important tho.t there o.rc alreadi strong indications
that this "oultiplc fcctor hypothesis" of tumorigenesis
is not only applicablc to nn.mmo.ls, but o.lso throughout
thc biologico.l world.

8.

9.
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In 1966 the U.S. Snithsonian Institution joined with
. the National Cancer Institute in cstablishing a
Rogistry of tumors in lowor o.nimals. Its purpose:
to collect specimons, the study of which will aid
in gaining nn.undorstanding of nooplastic procossos~
Comprohonsivo reviews of tuI:J.ors of fishes, amphibians and
rcptilos have clearly established that lower vertebratcs
o.rc conmonly affoctod by nooplastic diseases, nnd that
some of thoso aroossentially identico.l in structurcs
and biological behaviour to their counterparts in the
higher vortobratos.

10. Wo havo boon trying to induco "functiono.l" tumors in trout
with aflatoxin but so far wo havo not beon ablo to transplant the tumors or transI:1it the disease in spite of
numerous attempts.
11. Tbo high incidenco of epithelioma.c in cortain species of
fish suggosts that genotic factors ma.y play an important
role in their induction. Tbe incroasing number of
pollutants, and tho oxtent of pollution of rivors and
lakos and offshoro ocoans mo.rkodly increasos the neod
for such studios.
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Tbo aitos of vo.rying roactivity in the DNA molecule o.rc not difficult to
iDagino. Tboy ooy ariao from difference in tho dencity of hYdrogen bonds,
depcnd!ng on tho nature of noighbouring residues, or oven froIa 0. difforonce in
chenical bond. stability owing to thc inductive offects of TT -eloctrons belonging
to clooely situatod bases. One can suppose tha.t certain conbinations of noighbouring bases give rice to "\'lOok" spots \-lhich boar tho brunt of attack by Chenico.l
outagcns (Bresler, 1911).
Birks (1961) has mado o.n interosting addition to tho growing numbor of thoorien
concorni.ng tho carcinogonic ca.pabilitiec of certain aromatic compounds. He proposos
that 0. nocoasnry, but not sufficiont, condition that 0. compound bo 0. primary carcinogen, is that ito first single TT -olectron absorption band strongly oVorlaps the
eI:1ission spectrun of tryptophan. Tbis propooal folIowad his observation that for
22 of the 23 carcinogonic menbers of the polycyclic hYdXocarbons and 1,2-benza.nthraoene
dorivativeo diacussed by Schoento.l .2i 0.1. (1949), the onergy ofthe first oxitod rr
~singlet state lies botwoon 3.04 and 3.20 eV.
This suggosted that tho co.rcinogcnic
nochanism might involvo an intormolocular rasonanco between some iIJportant collular
conatitUent orid a carcmogen (Memory, 1962) •.
Evidence for onorr;y transfer in DNA io tho fact tho.t tho phosphorcoconco of
nativo DNA is not tho suc. of tho oxpoctod oI:1isoion from individual nuclootidoo.
Using olectron spin rosonnnco and optical oI:1isaion it hao boen demonstratod that
the cI:1ission is predoni.na.ntly from thymirio. It proton is renoved from nitrogEm-l
position of thytli.ne. Sinco this proton is involvod in the normal hydi'ogen bondiDg
of thymine to adenine iil DNA, it might be expected that this proton could bo shiftod
to adenine with the expoctod thyn.ino oxita.tion in DNA. In sUInIIlD.i-y, it is apparont
that protono aboorbod in either thyraino or adenino in DNA ca.n be equally offective
in promoting thymine phosphorescence~
In general, enz~cs rosponsible for oxidations that supply enorgy to the

or~SDO

utilize DPN , whilo thoso which catalyze roductive biosynthese employ
TPN • Tunor tissues derivo largoly by anoorobic pathways of ootabolism. Several
DPIf-dependent dehydrogcnases o.ro zinc-protoins. Doof livor gluto.t::Lic acid
dchydrogonase a.nd tho alcoho1 dehydrogenase of yeast, horse liver, and human livor
contain 4, 4, 2, and 2 gram-atons of zinc per Dole of protein, respcctively.
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- 4A100 dinerization of CRI1 (cross-reacting material) sub-units has been found
to bc 0. zinc-o.ctivated bioo1cculo.r reo.ction. A dctai1ed study of the conditiono
for producing anzymo.tico1.1y active protein fron the U9-S33 inactive CRM's revealed
that the reaction required the presence of a netal ion. Zinc 0.8 0. no1o.r rotio of
netal ion! protein of o.bout 25:1 wo.s tho tlost o.ctive. Of the other cationo teoted
only cob0.1t showed o.ctivity.
Tbe IJUtant protein is IJUch Dore sensitive to inhibition by zinc ion, and the
energy of o.ctivated for tryptophan biosynthesis co.talyzed by this outant protein is
Duch higher than the va1ue obtained with the \'rild-type enzyo.es. Mutant enzymes
differ from the wild-type protein and from one another in other ways: electrophoretic
mobility, behaviour on co1umn crono.tography, and so on.
Perhaps the nost striking differenco so far found between tryptophan synthetase
Ilutants relo.tes to thoir ability to form 0. protein that is inactive enzycatico.l1y
but has icmunological properties sinilar to t~topho.n synthetase. Those mutants
that produce CRN: nro called CRI1-pooitive (CRMt) IJUtants; those that do not are
terned CRH-ncgativc (CRM-) muto.nts (ll:J.rtman.21 ale, 1969).
\Tc now know cnough about cancer to see tho.t this extensive and complicated
problem is the most exncting task that biological science - or to be nore precioe,
bio10gical ociences - ho.s ever fo.ced. For in cancer resoo.rch arc now involvod 0.11
the known branches of science tho.t have sonething to do with the 1iving wor1d.
And 0.0 nore information is gained, still new fundaoenta1 sciences get invo1vod,
which eo.r1ier "rere thought to have nothing to do with cancer.
'
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